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RILL WOU-LD REQUIRE TRA.TNING 
OF BOUNCERS 
Pl~llsliyhed: .S~zlw'day. ,Jf~p?24c r,ry 5. ,? 002 

NEWS 05B 

IBr?rlice hxve not filed charges in the death of Vincerrt Xllaxling, but a lattirnaker ka.s 
ilatroiluced leg is la ti or^ that rz;oul.d require hc~uncers ai hars and restaurants to receive training in 
handling disruptive patrons. 

Darling. 41, died .[:let. 2 aftel: suffering neck trauma during a scwffle with employees at a 
Far Nor111 Side resiaurar~l. Hlasling's fd.n~ily contends tihe errrpluy ees used excessive fbrce. 

"Eherg: life has a purpose. May this bill have the light of life." %laasling's mother, Jraallita, 
said yesterday at the Statehouse, 

Sen. Ilavid Goodn~nn, R-Bexlcy, said his hill would require that bouncers and other 
restaurant or bar employees involved in cratvd control receive training in mediation Itechniqrres 
ailit p91ysicaX restraint. l'hc: training would be overseen by the state Dit?isjasn of X.;Xquor Control 
ailit ir~cl~rde fines fbr r~oncon~pliance. 

Some bar a11d re~talrlra111. rn~j.r~agers contacted after I:)arlingts death said they provide some 
training for bouncers. Others would srlpport a training reyuirerrrertt if the state l~elps pay for it. 

Detectives still are investigating 1):~rlrling's death at I3ck (::lark's Arraerican Bajzdstand Chill, 
100 Hutcllinson Ave. ':['hey havtt not presented the case to prosecuiors, Chsl~~nlbus l?cjlice 
Crndr. Paul laentun said. 

"0~1s  sense was we would ni?i fjle a crirninal cha1'g.e but send it directly to the grand jury." 
Denton said. "We stil! hwe some peoplc to interview." Itfle said thi: lead detective also has 
been busy with other ca.ses, 

E'olice have said at let-lsl. one tz;itness described I:>b?~ling as intoxicated and creating u 
dish~rbai~co before bour~cers became iavc:tlved. An autopsy showed Darling's blood-alcohol 
ccxltent was 0.27 percer~t, rnore than -twice tlle legal limit fix driving. 

Police m d  tlae restaurant have dec1in.d t,o identif:< the employees invol-vtrd in Llle scuffle. 

The Darlings have l~ired lawyer Xiritls .Kurr to  investigate wllat they called the "wrongf111 
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deakh" oCCa;vling. a fij'thcr of t ~ c ?  young boys. 

'H'he fi~nlily has not sued. 

Karr yesterday said lme has provided police with the names of witnesses who said Diirlix~g 
was not threatening. He was ihert: witla his iorrgtinxe girlfriend, I)olmna !Vi[li:~rn.s, [he mother of 
his y ouilger son. 

"An indeperlident wi.~,ness, not associated with the handy. said he was acting tok11Iy 
resporrsibly. f-Ie had kissed her (\47lliams), and that upon kissing her, tbar. is when the lboulacer 
c m ~ e  mc1 c~nfronted R1r. I:Ja~Ijng," Lars said. "Mr. Ilarling was puslled r?ut toward the door, 
he was chok.ed -- and they applicd more pressure -- and iakea~ outside tire door." 

IIiustrrptir3na: Photo appeared in newspaper, rrot ia~ the archive. 

Photo caption: Fred Squilianie f Ilispatch 
Jtranita Darling, left. and her sorl l::rei!dic react as Ohio Sen. David Goodman? 13.-Bexley, biks 
afsoui proposed legislatiola that ~vould require training for t~omcers.  Freddie's brdher Vir~cen?. 
died after a seufile \vith employee:; of a restrrurarml on the Far Norih Side; the f imi ly  conte-rids 
excessitre force W R S  \~st"if. 
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